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WEDHESleAT.. ... FetrarJ U, !.
Goverkok Cvm-u- the newly

elected U. 8. Senator from Illinoip,

U said to be aieetotaller.

The Legislature of West Virginia

has voted down a prohibitory liquor
amendment to the State constitu-

tion.

A Reward of 85,000 is oflered for

the body of the Democratic states-

man who got away with $20,000 of

Alabama State funds, but there are

do traces of the fugitive.

Dakota will knock in vain at the

doors of Congre ss for aJ mist-io-n ui
til after the next Presidential elec-

tion. The stumbling block in the
road is she would be a Republican
Stafe.

It is proposed at Harrisburg to
prohibit Vieculatin in futures.'1

If some of our sapient legislator-woul- d

speculate on their own fu

tures it might prove advantageous
to general morality.

A LAW is pressed in the Legisla-tur- e

making employers liable for in-

juries to employes for accidents that
occur through the cirelesMie-- s of oth-

er employes. There is neither goel
sense uor justice in this. Let e very-ma-

le resoiisib!e for his own neg-

ligence.

The chronic scolders and growler
atthe President have mostly retired
in disgust with themselves In the
meantime all unite in (Winning that
President Arthur is doing well, an.)

making one of the most exemplary
and satisfactory Presidents we have
ever had. ,

Two out of three judges of the
Philadelphia Court that heard the
argument, have decided that the
"Citv Controller" is a countv, not a
city officer, and therefore the Gov-

ernor's appointee is eutiiled to the
position. An appeal has been taken
to the Supreme Court.

It is not a new discovery that
grog shops are a fruitful source of
crime, but there is a powerful tem-

perance lecture, as well as a striking
argument in favor of temperance,
in the report of the Grand Jury of
St. Louis, which attributes eighty
percent, of crime and pauperis!, in
that country to the saloons.

The Ilarrisburg Potruit says :

"The modern 'Independent1 journ-
alist is the incarnation of selfish-

ness. He is an Ishmaelite whose
band is against all other living
heini."

U'ot'e up? Wont the "Independ-
ents" pull square in Democratic
traces any longer?

It is becoming very evident that
the Democratic obstructionists in
Congress are determined that no
Tariff bill shall be passed at this
session. Senator Ferrv sensibly sug
gested the other day that, in view of
this fact, no more time be wasted on
the subject, and that Congress pro-
ceed to ether important business.

This from the Ilarrisburg Patriot:
"The editor of a newspaper who is
constantly boasting of his 'Inde-
pendence' is like a juror whose ob-s-ti

nancy keeps him from agreeing
with the remaining eleven."

Will the editor of the Meyersdale
Cmmereud please make a nrtte ol
this chunk f wisdom ?

OCR new Governor objects to the
title of "Ilia Excellency," and the
new Governor of Michigan goes him
ene better, and objects to the title
of "Governor" because he is ouly a
"sen-ant- " of the people. Xow, let us
hear frotn the next demagogue, who
thinks he can tickle the ears of the
groondlings by an affectation of hu-
mility. '

The committee appointed to in-

vestigate the management of the
SUte Agricultural College has just
made its report. It sets forth that
the affairs of the College have been
managed honealJy and judiciously,
and thus the only charge against
General Beaver's honesty, circulated
last fall by the Independent and

ua proven io oe un
just.

It seems to be tolerably clear that
the general result of the stagnation
of business caused by the uncertain-
ty mm to the tariff and tax Uws is to
produce an irresistible tendency to
contraction, which is seen in the on

of wages of industrial op-

eratives, theusenMou of business
ia large manufacturing concerns,
and a general tendency toward lower
prices of merchandise.

.
UOVER.OB I'ATTISOVK "rf,Wt

message, sent to the Legislature last
week, was a laughable attempt to--catch on" to the car of progr, be-
fore be got left. It mainly consisted
of recommendations to repeal certain
acta ere .ting offio, g, for the abolition
of which bills are now pending in
the general Assembly. The truth is
the Governor

appreciation of his wisdom,
tfoa mi iu under

rushed their bills into tLe House
OiIOTe ne toad tim 'e,,. k:.
jiOints to writing." '

Skxator Lamar, of Mississippi,
maele a speech last week against the j

Tariff, taking the ground that. Pro--:

tectitMi is like slavery. The laboring

men and mechanic" of the country !

i I ;

we re formerly nv iliei
lordly slave owners as inud sills" j

and now thi.- - Democratic statesman
describes them as slaves. Your

jtrue BourUni I), mot-ra- t wiil never
learn, but Senator Lamar knows
right well that free trade w.s the
back bone of slavery, and that slav-

ery made a waste of the South,
crushed out white labor, and lelt

but "niggers," poor "white
trash" and aristocrats to populate
the richest section of country on the
face of the glole. The facts of his-

tory, and the prof jierity of the Xorth- -

rn States as compared with those of
the South prove Mr. Lamar's free

trade theory false, as well as insult-

ing to the laboring men of the coun-

try.
'

The bill introduced into our State
Legislature looking to the creation
of an intermediate court of apeals,
is, in our ju liinen, a step in the
right direction, and if satisfactory
in its details, should become a law.

There is no doubt that the increas-

ing volume of business is comruen-suratel- y

increasing litigation, and
that the Supreme Court of the Slate
is over-burdene- d with cases, and
justice, because of delay, is measur-

ably denied the people. An inter-
mediate court of spjieals, with fixed

and limited jurisdiction, would
greatly relieve the court of last re-

sort, and its deci.-ion- s. which lecome
the fixed law ..f the State, would be
reached with greater deliln ration
than is possible with its crowded
locket.

The Massachusetts Legislature
has passed a law directing judges to
clear the court rooms .f all specta
tors, whenever the testimony being
heard is of a questionable character.
This is a sensible rtfonn movement,
and wt- - commend il to our o wn Leg-ilatur- e.

Not a scandal comes up
in, our courts without the attendance
of a crowd of spectators, among
whom are a proportion of lads and
vonng boys, and sometimes women.
IthasU-e- customary to have the

lis turned out, and then ti e bald-heade- d

fellows, as they invariably
do at the ballet, crowd up to the
front, eagerly taking it all the
prurient details. If all spec-tutor-

s

could be excluded from trials of this
kind it would benefit the" cause of
moralitv.

Tils Dein.crats in the Legislature
are positively ashamed of McNama-ra- s

outrageous proposal to jerry-
mander theState, called by courtesy,
an apportionment bill. They quickly
decided to bury it, but to soothe the
feelings of its able progenitor, it is
announced that it will le made the
basis of a more carefully prepared
bill. When tLat is resurrected,
we venture the prediction that the
mcralr from Bedford will not be
able to recognize his own bantling
unless it lears some peculiar birth
mark.

Thk losses in Ohio and Western
Pennsylvania, caused by the floods,
will reach seven or eight million
dollars. This year has been a nota-
ble one so far for horrors and calam-
ities, and scarcely has a parallel in
the country. There is also plenty of
time for more. The snow is piled
up mountains high all over the
northwest, and when it melts, if it
does suddenly, there will he business
for relief committees.

"VOLll MONEY Oil YOCR LIFE!"
The manufacturers and workmen

of Pennsylvania, and other Slates
throughout the country, are iu a fe
ver heat of excitement over the dis
couraging outlook of the tariff. If
they had been as wise before the
election as they are now, they would
have gayed themselves all this trouble
and anxiety. They had warning
enough in campaign documents and
from the etump, and as they did not
seem Ui hedit, they now find them
selves at the mercy of the Democratic
and bnghsh free traders. I he

in Congress are making
every effort to press a suitable meas-
ure threugh, but the question ju?t
no seems to be at the mercy of the
forcibe and convincing logic of the
highwayman, "Your money or your
life." As the Democratic political
highwaymen are masters of the situ-
ation, there seems to be no other
avenue of escape than the two pre-
sented. In the Senate the Republi-
cans prepared a measure which went
to the extreme point of revision con-
sistent with the safety of emr indus-
tries, iu hopes of carrying eufScient
of the opposition of the Democrats
of that body to carry it through.
With what is already known.
The Senate bill baa been so battered
and mutillaled by the bombs of
Beck's bombast and the insidious
shafu of misrepresentation of Mor
gan, Vanoe and that crew, that it is
in a comatose condition. In the
House the Republicans are manfully
stemming a tide of opposition mus-
tered and kept moving unci r the
iadrshipof Morrison, Tucker, Car-
lisle Springer and company. Iu
the brief spioe of twenty oeld" more
workiug days for the. Forty Seventh
Congress, it seems like . hoping
against hope to expect .concurrent
action of any kind, It would takej
some preternatural coiubi nation uf
circuoibtauces to carry tua measure
to success now. Let the Independ-
ent recalcitrant voters of the Repub-
lican faith contemplate their work.
Was it necessary, in order to rejuve-
nate the party, to put dowu the
very pillars of the templa. The idle
mills will soon tell the story. Tfcia
is a season of Democratic iudusiriaJ
reform. llatruburg Telegraph,

$130,400 fur ibe Arllngeua Estate. I

i

Washixgtox, Feb. 10. The Star
lt waa 6tated todav at th

propriating 8150.00J, u. pay Genr-- 1

Aruuou proiierlv. the

iHr.. mu t uetieral wm
icpunsel haw consent! to accept

.this turn." - i

thU matter when on the stump lastlf1"- - ,u'n1god uthontr. that
lalf : ' Judiciary Commiueand in the.r eagernes to prove practicdly agreed to r, port a bill L

and

bill

The Flootla.

tTr!.Bi;KG( Fel.ruary 8. All the j

jowr ,,Mrtlj wf pj.bur.' and Alle--;
gneny are flooded and nearly ail the
manufacturing estthlishuients on
it. ... I . . . ..... II.. J t .
UJe n vt r uatins were imjjikiku
suspe nd ojt rations. The rise was
,,rj,lcj,Mv viiu( lue Monongahela
river and not withstanding the rapid-
ity with which the waters advanced
but little damage was done. ' This
was owing to the fact that the thus!

(

in the Ailei-nen- y on .Monday una :

swept away all insecure proiM-n-
y

and that valuable goods stored in
cellars had been removed at that
time and not put back. The rail- - which they pass iu to the

suffered to some extent, but ' iwnsion bridge is over their axles,
not so much as waa eXjM-cted-

, and ; I'asseiigers bet ween Covington and
local and through trains are running Cincinnati are compelled to cross
as .l. The water is now receding
and no further trouble is apprehend- -

ed.
Catawissa, February 8. The ice

gorge which lormed in the iNorin
liranth at W llktsbarre yesterday,
remains firm. The water is l'J feet
high and rising. The fiats between
that city and Kingston are covered !

with 111 feel of water ami all low
Ijimls are suhn.ers ed. The residents
alomr the river front are urenared to I

:ift Hm monit-n- t' warniiir. All na-- 1

sensjer trains on the new Pcunsyl
vania railroad, which extends from
here to WUkejbarre, are abandoned
and no tickets have been s ld since
yesterday, the road bed being cov-

ered with water and gorged with ice
several feet deep in a number of
places. The river here is but five
feet high. The weather is below
freezing, and this will no boubt pre-
vent gorges breaking.

New Yoke, February 8. A spec-
ial from Poun r,oy, Ohio, sa s : Our
city is completely under water, and
the entire people have been com-
pelled to seek safety on the hilltops.
The waters of the Ohio have reached
a point higher than has been known

and are still li-iu- g. Tiie peo-
ple are filled witn apprehension, and
the most serious r suits are anticipa-
ted. The Weather is Cold, and there
is much sutlVring, especially among
the poorer classes. So suddenly did
the waters come ujton the town that
business men had no time to move
iioods to a place ot'saf-ty- . Tweuty-eiih- t

sail works are under water.
entailing a loss of lOO.OU) barrels of
salt I tie rolling nulls are closed
and all other bu-ine- ss is entirely sus

ei.ded. Simitar reports Come from
m11 along the river. The Journal and
other newspaper buildings have been
washed out. No mails have been
received,

Pirr.-BLK- G, February 8. At ten
o'clock to night the river is steadilv
receding, with tWeiit-fou- r feet of
water in the Monoujahehi and the
same in the Allegheny. The bottom
lands are still submerged, huiattlie
rate the waters are l.dhhg the rivers
will lie within their banks by morn-
ing. The damage by t he inundation
in tlu vicinity wiil reach $l(J,(Xr,
while a like amount will be required
to cover the loss up the Monouga-hela- .

Fight With Apaches.

Tccsox, February 10 Reliable
information has been received of two
fights with Apaches on the south
side of the Papig-K-hi- river, in the
foot hills of the Sierra Mad re Moun-
tains, in Chihuahua. The fights
were between Apaches and citizen
soldiers of the town of Temosachi
and surrounding district. Last fall
Ooveruor Luis Terras is authorized
the people of that section to orgauize
a company f citizen soldiers to pur-
sue, tiiiht. capture, kill and scalp
marauding Apaches. On January
2b' the company surprised a camp of
Apaches. A fight, short and
ensued, in which twelve Indian
scalps were tnken. Thirty-thre'- e In-

dians, including men. women and
children, were made prisoners, and
titty hordes, with sau lles and bridles,
and thirty-eigh- t pack horses, loaded
with provisions and equipments.
were captured. It apiieared to the j

citizen soldiers, trom the large quan- - i

my eii proviPinns, arms and aiuiiiu- -

nition captured, that a large band of
warriors behmging to the captured i... i t : ipin

a hurried

with the prisoners and supplies.
The citizens were overtaken by a su-
perior numler of Apache warriors,
who attacked company savagely.
The citizens fought desperately, and
finally succded iu holding all the
prisoners, but lo- -t six f their own
men and had a few weiunded. The
citizens look four scalps, and the
Indians recovered ten of the thirty-eigh- t

loaded horses. The company
Ten.osachi. Hlo miles wesl

or. the right bank of Papigochie
river, with sixb-e- sculps, twenty-eig- ht

old and veiling prisoners, the
war horses and twenty eight animals
loaded with and arms.

Two Prisoners Kncape.

Pittsecrgh, February 12 When
one ef Ihe keper- - at the Cenintv
Workho ise made his round about'

o chck esterdav bt disoov- - j

cred that the but recetrtlv occu-
pied by James Dugin and James
Ray was empty. An was giv-
en, but a thorough search of the
premises failed to reveal the alsnt
men, and the eifiirrew were forced to
theconclu-iof- i lijat the men had sue--
ceeded in scaling the walla on1 eb,n ,

escapee!, esu-r- d iy tecinc
"

fMtndsv
the prisoners were in their oils all
elay, and the usual guard on
w:tllg was relieve.! for da v. which
account- - for the late disoorprv of th
escajip eif the prisoner. Di?aii waa
comniittetl on November nndr
a sente nce eif thre vear. hn jng

convicted in this countv on a
charge of larceny from the perw
Rav wie serving a sentence r.f two
vears. having been convicted on
Ooir 8. 1SS1, at Court of
'Quarter Session of thi county, on
a charge of htcj'py. No arrest have
yet made..

Death wT Marshall

IlARTroRn, February 11. Mir
shall Jewell, ex Governor of Connec-
ticut, dieel at his home here last
niglkt, the victim of an attack of
acute pneumonia.

.Marshall Jewell was born in
Winchester, N. IL,.0ob,iljer 20, 1825.
His business cam-- r wai Ahat of a
tanner, though he gave much 'atten-
tion to telegraphy. In 1808 G9 and
1X72 he served as Governor of Cen-necticu- t.

In 1873 he was Minister
to Russia, in 1S74 m ister
geeieral in Geneal 'jGrsntV cabineL
Since tiie summerof 3SS0 Mr Jewell
has been Chairman of the RenuUi- -

Can National Committee.

A Bar Teuder'a Crime.

Xkw York, Feh. 11. Chflrles D.
Zeback. a bar-u-nde- r, drev a pistol
an I ea iTowd of b S '

:"V!JlW0Sixtj.fitj
our ine i u 'ift fctrnck
Joht. Neman, nine veata .,ld ioftirf.. -

Damage i7 Flood.

going sus-way- s

quick

Ciscixxati, February II. Prom-
inent business men here, who are
not sensational, cay to-nig- that
the damage from iheeivtrtlow of the
f I . a & i ' . ..... V .. au a . 1

vwiv in iiriuu huu
'Covington, wiil amount to millions
of dollars. stiige at 7 o'clock! to--

night was sixty-on- e feet tight inches
hih and rii--n g i. early two inches
hourltf." Thousands i people crowd
all the bridges watching toe floods,
a rise i tnree leei more is exiieotea.
All the traiisHtrtatioii wagons in the
city are employed in removinggoods
from danger. .The water through

the water at the Cincinnati approach
jto the suspension bridge in lnats or
vehicles. At the present rate of the
"-- e the passnge to the bridge in ve- -

hides will soon be impossible. The
steam lerry and street railroad con-
nection between here and the Ken- -

itucky side, is cut off entirely.
Cincinnati approach to the Newport
hndge was free at o o clock, but m
danger. In Newport the military
barracks are flo ded, and nearly two
suunro miles of the city is
water. 1 eople have been taking
coal and provisions in boats nearly
all day to the inhabitants, delivering
through the second and third story
windows. All houses and factories
on the river front in Covington are
Hooded, and water is in the second
stories of them. Nearly ten miles of
the river front at Cincinnati is under
water. The flood extends on Vine
to second and on Pearl streets. Cel-

lars are filling along the landing.
Fhe IIihhI is up to the second and
third storiesof many buildings.
root of a big wharf boat viewed from
theeuspension bridge looks nearly as
high as the roots ol fivestorv houses.
0i the public handing all railway
trcitiht business and nearly all ex-

press business west and north has
been stopped. The Ohio and Mis-

sissippi transfer passengers by om-

nibus, four miles down the river and
thence by steamer, making connec-
tion with Aurora. The Cincinnati,
Indianapolis, St. Louis and Chicago,
uses the Cincinnati, Hamilton and
Dayton lines to reach its own line in
Indiana. The Cincinnati, Washing-
ton and Baltimore go out from the
Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton
depot. If the present ed rise
continues all these lines will have to
transf r at Curnumnsville
morning. little Miami division
of the Pittsburg, Ciiicinnatie and St.
Iyouis and all Mads south of the
Oiiio river remain intact and are
likely to continue so. At 6 o'clock
the gas work were submeijed anil
there is enough gas to last
through the fne wate-- r

is also in elanger, only one en
vine at the pumping station bein
able to work. Tne rie will probably
continue 24 hours.

Trouble at a funeral.

PittdBCRGH, Pa., Feb. 12. Very
uniilea.-a-nt se-n- eccurred ye.-tt-r-

day at the fune ral of Madison B.
Wjird. Mr. Ward bail married a
woman who was objectionable to his
family, and a week belure his death
he was removed from her-car-e to his
lather's residence. It is not known

l is wile was positively forbid
den to attend the funeral, but it
seems she was expected to remain
away. She refu.-e-d to do so. and
yesterday afternoon, shortly before
the lime fur the funeral cortege le

strart, drove up to house where
her husband's body lay and de-

manded admittance. After tne
door closeel on her a stormy
is said to have 'taken place. But
the wile was persistent, and not
only remained in the room tvUn her
husband's body, but was the first to
follow il out, and ordered the driver
of her carriage to follow immediate-
ly lieliind the hearse. This caused
another scene, and the undertaker
in cfrtrge finally notified the driver
that lie wuUi.J oe arrested it he did
not law UUC& 10 mm place, il was
found necessarv to summon an oili
cer aud empower him to arrest the. . r . . i ' : : i.

eibevtrd.

Klve Meu Eiecutetl.

Chihcahla, Mexico, February 9
On Sunday afternoon atatut 2UU

dissolute characters, w ho had olten
given trouble, attacked the be
longing lee Peuos Altos Mining Coin-pau-

The employes resisted, and
Manuel Anshon, a clerk, was killed.
Buchau Hepburn, the principal
uiemia-- r of the company, went to
the to quiet the tuinult, ad-

dressing the attacking parly in con-
ciliatory language; but finding his
moderation met with emly insults he
hurried Iwek lo his house. Jus, as
lie entered the dour he was ?hot
dead. Four hours later a fiht en-
sued between the employes and
rulli.ens, four men being killed.

Aid being summoned from ad- -

joining towns, the auihorilies and
citizens turned out en mas.se ami
captuied five of the ruffians, among
them, Hepburn's murderer. They
were tried and executed eu Monday.
Hepburn was wealthy and had

much meiuey in CfHhuubua.
(Order is uow restored ami the ml
thorities are pursuing the criminals
in the mountains..

vai. iid A lire.

Sas Fkaxcisco, Fuhrmry y. A

despatch from Seattle, W. i' sa a :
"I'lie steamer Gem k-f-l this p .ri tl.is
morning loaded with hay and other
irel.'ht lor Port Gamble, Seabec and
ami Union City. Four of her pas-
sengers called at Fori Madison, aud
in the aflernoou khe aUrkd for Port
Gambles.' When five or mix. miles

'out, smoke'was observed to be issu
ing from the hay, and the boat fa
ai uuce headed for the shore.' "After
lashing the il'heel, a lite boat ' was
got into the water, iu three mip-it1;- )

went adrift. All but tne' ex"
tre";ue ivr ward part "of tiie boat wag
now a oi fjaujes, the Clii-n- e

cook Miej WV decji lands shov-
ed the remaining boa! ;ut' the wa
WT aud jumped tor it, but fell
into the water aud were droned. A
passenger named F. C. Vi3ery, a I

learcher at the ;Kohornisli Indian
Reservation, called to his wife to
follow him aud he would save her,
plunged "iixto tiie sound and was
drowned. His iijEe oilowed him,
but in a ino'ueut'iiivi Vi not
seen afterward. " '

Two Laela Stab Each Other.

Bnccrro;v, W. Va.. Feb. 9 Two
boje, bout ten yeari of ate, were
returning boiueflroui school Venter- -
day when they quarreled and drew
their iienkntvei, mi -- :. 1 1 lie One
Was .litilf.i 'li. ll.t. I. L l .oaca. out imi

a uiite into tits companion near the
heart, iuflicUng a wound which will
hkely prove fataL

iv via- - ieniwiraril V aiiU"iiei oe mo iuu i e;;iri mge ii ne
conse quei.tly march was j should eliregarel the request lo take
begun to reach Temosachi in safety film place, before the order was

the
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A Jealoa hm Cat Hit WiTc' Throat
ana Uih Own.

St. Loris, Feb. 8. In a tenement
house thin morning 't wa. found
tii.it Henry Drees, a German team- -

. . - ..( , 4 t . . a .a, I C. I . aa. A II limci, nau t, ins witc . tiiub ' nun
a razor and then hi own The two
corpses were discovered in the inid
die of Jlhe rooms which the family
occupied. The body of tht w;l"e lay
uu the' Ited, the covering of 'which
was soaked with blood. The man
lay on tne lioor. rive little cnu- -

dreu slept iu the room, .one in bed
with the couple. The cause of the
tragedy is supposed to be. jealousy.

Dree ami tsmilv lived in the
rear of 23X) Mullaupy street He
was a hard working man and had
accumulated SS.OUO savings. He

his wife continually and
mi one occasion she lett hiui. Mrs.
Drees was a good woman and gave
her husband no cause forinstne
iealousv. Last night the c uple re
tired alntut ten o'clock witii two tirls
in one bed, two boys in ainther ami
a baby of two vears iu the same led
with themselves. Iewis, 11 years
eld, was the only witness of the trag
edy.

A noise aroused hiui and he saw
his father cutting his mother with a
nZ'.r, Then he saw his father spring
iu the air and fall down near the
stove. He then got up and temK the
baby Mina. iug iu the bed with
the mother's corpse, her night clothes
soaked with her mother's blood, into
his be-- He changed the babyV
domes ana oom weui losieep. tins
morning when the children awoke
the flor and bed were covered with
blood. Lewis tried to find the key
his father locked the door with "last
night, but could not. and it was not
until nearly nine o'clock, when Otto
Farnhorst, a boy of ten, came up
and called Lewis to goto school with
hiui, that the condition pf affairs was
discovered. Otto's mother, who liv-

ed in the' lower part of the house,
then opened the doer and a most
ghastly and bloody scene was reveal
ed. Drees cut his wife's throat while
she was asleep, and there was no
struggle. The heads of both corpses
were nearly severed.

Cuke Oreim Rankest.

Uxio.vtow.v, February 9. The
employes of the Chicago and Con-nelsvil- le

Oike Company were sur-
prised to-d-ay to discover, placards
notify ing them of reduction in wages.
They have quit work. Thecouipany
claim that hey are paying higher
wages than the average rates and
they are eletermineel to equalize.
They ojerate tw hundred and
eighty-fou- r ovens and ship most e if
their product to the Joliet Steel
werk, which have been idle for some
weeks. The eflieers ef the coke com-
pany ay they can operate only a
a lew ovens at niost.even if the men
accept the reeluclion. It is under-sloe- !

there will be a ' general reduc-tie-

on Fe bruary loth at nearly all
the coke works south of Connells-ville- .

One other company have al
ready notiSed their men and ihe bal-

ance will soon follow suit. The re'
ductiori will be twelve and a hail
per cent, on common laborers, who
make from 81.25 to 81.H0 ier day
twelve and a half iht cent. en coke
drawers, who make from 8150 t

!. r day, and fifteen er ;ent.
on miners, who make from 81.50 to
82 per elay. The reduction will uf
feet alMut twenty-fiv- e hundred coke
ovens and as many meu. In ether
parts of the coke regions eiuite a
nu miter of ovens have lie-e- banketd,
while all that are running are ii.ak-in- g

seventy two instead of forty-eig- ht

hour coke.

The President in Peril.

Washixc.tov, Februarv 6. Miss
Mary Walker Brewster, daughter of
the Attorney General, was married
to night at the Epiphany Episcopal
Church, in this city, to Mr. Roheit
J. Doons, ef Philadelphia. The
President's carriage, while he ami his
daughter were on their way to the
church, waa run intee by a carriage
in the rear, nd the pole of the latter
broke through a panel, but did not
strike either of the eiccupanbe. On
his return from the churcu, however,
the wheels of President Arthur's car?
riage became locked with those of
several others, and finding that his
already damaged vehicle could not
be extricated without long delay, the
President abandoned it and wplked
home with his daughter through the
rain. The occurrence created some
excitement, and gave rise to a num-
ber eif alarming rumors as to the
President's safety. The President
gave a rcceptin to night to the dip-
lomatic corps and officers of the
army and navy.

A Block Earned.

Nashville, February 4. At an
early hour this morning a tire origi-
nated in a stable on Front stree',
spread to the adjoining building
until nearly the entire block heiuud- -

ed bv Front. Broad. Market and
Wharf streets was in ruins. The
buildings destroyed were occupied
ny Uiehl tS Lord, ale bottlers, the
CHpital warehouse, Dudley Brothers
& Lpscoinb; 'S. Lowenstein, hide
anel produce dealers ; Ijoweustein &
Hirst, Aden's livery stable, W.
WeiUe-f- s machine shop, B G. Woods
foundry and Jryon Bros., grocers.
A falling wall periousiy injured two
firemen. Over forty horses were
burned in the liverv stanle. Tin--

Capital warehouse was full of cotton
aud tobacco, all vf which was ile- -

troyed. The loss is ?2 KI,iKX).

Attempted Train Wrecking.

Conn ells ville, Fel. 11" A dast
ardly attempt te wreck the tr.iiu on
the Southwest Riilroad. which' noes
norlh alut 6 o'clock, ha just been
discovereel'. pu jeytpl elitf. rent
cvenir, the tr.tin h.u otfiiuk uii
obstruction at the stet-- tuiibankmeul
at Moves Statlon'thrctt luiles imrrh
of here. The iibstrii.l.)u' W44 an
oak plank b.undto the track " with
d.iains, but owing to the tact that
there ii A ijeavy grade and a sharp
curve at that poiui Ihp train escaped.
There is 'a strong probability jhat
ihv-- briifih-ite- with a man, a I

meiitbex ,0 whe.se .iniilv was' killed
.1... 'e ......' - . r .. i.x..imi ilijc svrlWPs if!'" f Miui(i,

ttniri itgQ. Tlo? Jfack is Wing pure- -

fully WaU'hed,

'Easton, February 4.-- The coro-oe- V

juy ju h case of the Italian
founk murdered ueur Trichler's sU-tio- n

veaterdaV mornlnltiLi rendered
a verdict that Phillip I. Petrie came!
to bis death at the hands of 'Alex. I

:j3a,"bato: hife 'brother-in-law- : who is
flow 'jin.der arreeit, Conirade of de--j
ceased testified that ihev kin. w of'hb '

. . ' T ' r . . -cause ier tne deed unlets it &
debt of euht dollar; wbicU.PeUie
owed Sabato. The murderer elaitna
that Petrie had robbed him of food,
clothing and money.. :;

imjm lift yjSfcr---

Wahi.v;to., Feb. 8. The Trea- -

............I.... iK. .tiiri.urv rt-u- iin uii'ft iui;ii-.- it (i"'1" v.?.. ... -- - - --j
butioii of standard silvvrelollars and, thi.". evening by a report that the
the law autboriziiivf the is-- ue ef si - ' relatives of a cnvict whe bad died
ver certificates are. ling ued by iu tbe ?AIIuny Penitentiary had
New Yirk and Bton banks V ob-Jbe- unable to obtain his body, and
tain ir.Vnsf. r of I amounts of i that the remains were given to the
moiiev from oii city! to another Medical College for dissection. The
without t xeiis- - tej theuisi l ves, iui
with considerable cost to the Govern -

meut for trans irt at ion charges.
The manner of doing this is to ete
posit currency in the sub Treasury
in citv and etbtam an order tor
standard silver dollars to be sent Jo
the corresoondent in the other city
from the Mint, and ti e iiirresiHMid
flit, iiinnediately llfii r (t of the
coin, pre-en- U it to the sub I're.isun
in his city and "asks fr silver cer
lifioatt-s- . Seveful million ilollars
have been transfi rreel in this way
recently, costing the Government
sever.ll thousand dollars, without
lesse-nin- the number etf rilver elol

law in the Treasury, but with the
effect of cotnph'tely glutting the
vaults of I New York sub Treasury
with them.

Amending ihe Whiskey Keveuue I'm w.

WasiuxoroN, Feb. S The Speak-
er laid be fore the House to day a
cofiimiinic.iliou from Mr. II. A.
Frene-h- , Acting Secretary of the
Treasury, urging the necessity ed
such an amendment of the pending
Inte rnal Revenue bill as w ill provide
that Sect mu 32i!) of the Reviseel
Statutes he amended by adding the
following: "And any package
elistillcd sjtirits shall be forfeited to
the United States if such spirits shall
be found to differ in proof from the
proof indicated by the marks ami
stamps thereon, unless such differ
ences shall be (n casioned by lapse of
time, the conditions under, which
the spirits have beeai stored or kept,
or by otner natural causes." The
letter urges the necessity of action
in the matter by the present Con-
gress. It was duly referred.

Disappearance of a Keveuue Stamp
Plale.

Washington-- , Feb. 8. A commit
tee consisting of Mr. C. E. Cesm, of
the Loan Division ot the treasury ;
Charl-- s Seal, of the Register's Office,
and Mr. Lamasure, ef the Bureau
of pngraving und Printing, ha sla'en
appointe d by the Secretary ef the
lreasury to mve.-tigat- e the ciri.um
stances atttndiug the loss of a nu-

meral stamp (figure' one), used-i-

printing tints on internal revenue
stamps, w hich has been misMtig from
the Bureau of Engraving and Print-
ing since January ol last. The com-
mittee is to deb-ruiin- where the re- -

spousimiuv re-i- s, ana wiieiiier ttie
loss is of sufiicieiit importance to e

the u?e of these t of numerals
to which the lost stamp be longs. It
isexjnced that the committee will
report iu a few days.

In a 8trm

Rawlins". Fhru .ry 8 The coach
wbien left Pacifies Springs on the
Sweetwater Siage Line l ist week w as
caught i:i a storm o.i Friday. The

was abandoned and the party
siartcd hick on foot to the stitioti
The eliiver, N. J Stewart, was found
frozen to diath standing iu the
snow, ami T omas Scott, Sus t.

was found sianding straight
Up in the sn iiv frozen hi. that he
cou hi not move. He will lose his
hands n d fee t. W. V. Stalk, a pas
senge-r- , h a not j el been found. They
we re out lime days and nights.
Anothe r stage driver w;is badly fre-Ze-

He repoits I wo feet of suoiv on
a level ami the cattle starving. This
stage line runs from Gre-e- u River on
the Union Pacific Railway to Fort
Washakie, Wyoming, through the
SouthPis of the R cky Mount-
ains.

Deeiicatenl free uf Debt.

CHAMBElt-iUKG- , Feb. 1 1. The
new United Brethren Church, in
Chamhershurg was dedicated to day.
Bishop Dixou, of Ohio, preached
the sermon and conducted the dedi-
catory service. Quite a number of
the fonuer ministers of this charge
were present and participated in the
exercises. Ihe ulinee i a plain
substantial brick building, erecteel j

at a cost of SVJlUO. It occupies the I

same site that the former building
int. ft was dedicated tree of debt.

$1SXJ being raised by voluntary
subscriptions today to make up the
amount that was yet elue.

RoUbe'el of Itemise creel Letter.

Cfji.u Uai'ilis. Feh. D. A daring
mail .robbery occurred at the union
depot in this ci'y at a late hour list
night.' The N!st-lom,- train beinji
late, the m lil W;s carried into the
baggTigenmni, while there the mail
pouch w.-i- rippi-- i.peu and I V vu-istere- el

lette rs taken therefrom The
itmoui.it eif the loss is not known.
One letter, however, contained a
fl,)0d bill, and a ?1XI hill, the
untomit of I'o-er- istr?r Smith's
monthly remittance to th;e

Tiiere is no clue-t- o the rob-
bers.

The Tale ..f the KalM? Ttt th.

F.de teeth nny tell lies in a quiet
way. Bat a 'real' tooth tells the sol
mm Irmh wheii it s'eid its in- -
aei of p iju throuah jl the nerves-an- d

tnuscles e.f tin. fme. ' Uiv-t-he

tiMith icher' is the al n it .m li"
lJe howl. And the echo is. ''Yes,
and the tootlniehe ban me!"' When
the pains of neuralgia settle iu 11 ele
eiyed tooth. soinKhin must le
done. Get Pkkhv Davis's Paix
KlLLKK.'

llorseei ami M ul'lturiietl.

Thkn tox. Feb S) A special dis
patch fr.ui Joit-.ti.w- u states ihut the
building on the firin-.o- P. irjllard.
U-- as a st.ihle for driiti. horea and
I carpenter shop; 'caught tjv-- early
tlds' eviiiti.g, The fjre w.ta' ftnder
coiiirdat ten oVhtck.' Thenty-fou- r

dr.ifl hores, six mults lind home
carpe-nte- r tails were ler. roied. The
estimated loss is abemt $5 0u).

Burglars ShOot k i'srrjcr.
'- - t. i ,..,,

liiKKFortD. Ill , Ke.b.9-Iif- lst night
tWO ro'lers broke into the house of
Wm- - KJctireiror, a farmer, livjne sev- -

pn piiles soqtb of this pity, eht l)im
aud hii daughter anj
gagge his wire and t.'jefj fobbed
them of a sum of nnmev. Mctfr'eue
nd his daughter are nit eiecied

to live, inft tamilv is well known
"

KllleVr bj mm .ou.
Easton; Febrii irr7. A stationnty

lieiier bek.nging to the' Lehigh Val-
ley Railroad Company, at Lefet Creek,
exploded this alUruootl, Kilfing Ur-ne- jj

HelerVthale. - The building wag
demolished...- - ' " .. !

Albany, Feb. 11. Much excite-- 1

fcn.it uriatl w tl .am! In filial P!tv '

the irg

one

of,

report, in Soineiii xpncaoie manner,
' spread through the State anel tele- -.

; gram of inquiry from newspapeis
jhuve been pouring in. Il is under J

.stood that the Jaw provides that!
wnere paujters erconvicis uieumi touiiaaUot
their boelies are unclaimed, the rfi'"5)fc"3r ;
luteins go to th Meelic.il Cllegeer JortiB ah w

P the first physician who applies Liawnca'.'.'.V..'
Inquiry, however, eleVelo that the
rumor etl to-e- la iias no particular iki hiIvm
Inundation, and that it probably pB1Vi,, l.'y
r-- e fretm the Let of a surgical j"g,w"r',r
alioii ierformed at the peiiiteiitixry. j Winum Hj"..".V.

It appears ene, James Bro-- jyc'y
gan. was Selitelltreel to the tenitell- - Tbma.t .IUher...
i. ..... in- - i ..;.t J kiw.
county, tor intoxication. He was
nett phy ideally able lo wuk wuh
any eif the contract gangs, and was
put with what is calleel the bucket ,

gang." One elay iu December be;
was missed, and, on search, wasi
found ttowed away in a barn on the
penitentiary premises. He re.-um-ed

Work the next day. but complained1
that his feet were sore. They had!
been frozen, ami the penilentian
officials say that through no fault ol
tiie surgeon of the prison, mortihca
UvjU eel in, and both his tee t were
amputated. There are hints of neg-
ligence aud want of care, and a full
explanation will doubtless be called
for.

Difchoncxij from Dissipation.

Bhadforp, February 11. For'the
past seven months the till of the
railroad deimt, at 'Duke Centre, has
been systematically robbed of small j

sums, but. the fact was not made
known to the officials until very re-

cently. . Z. Persons, the station
agent, made up the eltficiency from
time to time out of his own cket,
aud bent his energies to fastening
the guilt upon the thief so indispu-
tably that when the dtnuutmeiU
came, the company would have no
reason to impugn the management
ef the station butyness. Having ar
rived at a satisfactory conclusion,
he elicited the services of Detective
Wiliuoth, who worked up the case,
anil yesterday arrested two railroad
tele-grap- eiperalors on a charge of
larceny. These were P. B. Cramer,
of the Duke Centre DejMit. and E.
C. bartoo, in the employ of the !"hort
Line at Kinzu t.

Murdering an lijolTeiisiee Farmer.

WmrE Haves, February 11.-H- ged

J. hit Wallace, an old man
sixty four year?, was brutally mur-far-

tie-re- this afternoon at his
ne-a- r this place, by six tramps
The tramps were walking along
the road leading from White Ha-

ven, ami passing Wallace's farm,
several of them sjseke to him. They
the n jumped ihe fence, aud went lo
his ham. The old man followed,
hut the tramps rusne-- usin hitu
and choked him to death. They
then fled. . t ...'
, U'a'lace's wife owning out to the

Inert,4 was horrified tn finding the
llt-lei-- s body, eif her husband. Two
ed' the tramp have' lieen cap-tired- ,

hut the oi hers siii-c- i eihil in nuking
their ee?aie. Wall ice w.iS a Well
Known faruierr anil was esteenieel by
the entire .conimiinity us a ipiiet
and jieae-eabl- riiiz"i.. A! laraere'
Mar l is offi red for the capture ef
V.t lemaimleT of the g ing.

tewitiupetl.

Rkadi.ng, Feb. 12. Nine men and
women, while reluming to th-i- r

homes in the country from this city
iu an old stage, made a narrow es
cape frotu drowning. Vheli about

from this city they at
tempted to cro--s a swollen stream of
water by hireling. W hen in the
middle of the creek the current was
so strong that it upset the Stage.
which fell over on the side occupied
by the ladies, who were completely
submerged. After the women, who
were nearly .drowned, were
ilated with the greatest difficulty.

they were taken to the nearest farm j

house. I he accident occurred about
a o'clock, but did nut reach
nome until 2 a. m Some of the oc
cupants were carried several miles
down stream before being rescued.

Game Slaughtered.

Washi.ngtos, February 12. The
Assistant Secretary of the Interior
was in receipt of another letter to-

day, calling attention to the destruc-
tion of game in Yellowstone i'ara.
The writer says a great amount of
game is. be iig destroyed. For some j

time men have been killing elk and
deer for the wurknieti of the National !

Park Company Tiiene lulieirerrf urv '

employeel in Im.ldin. the new Uo
tela lor the Park. The writer pro -

against the wholesale destruc
tion, ami says beef can be ontained
from 7 to S cents per pound. The
letter, with numerous other epistles
of the same character, lias leeu re-

ferred to Seorei;rv Teller.

The Train Iptliltera in Ji.
Salt Lakk City, Feb 12. The

?aiig of men wiie attempted to mb
tne Central P.icihc train and who
have ben killini. iieonle. ftealii.ir
sK-- and robbing stores iu this sec- -.3tlVrroui Xev.ed.iand U.att. There
arefiveot them. The two roliber
first encouutereel .1, and bolh

i inein were wouniieei one lala'lv
I iie other thre-- e surrenderee! on ele
maud. All hieve leeen taken to l.eno,
NeV.ida, for tritl Sunt- - eif them
are Utah inn, the fithers jre proba-
bly Xevadians

Cattle SlaoKhiered.

Whitb IAVE?i. February JlrA
pnrtibn'tif a through Iref-h- i train oii
tne lehn.h Valley Hulroid. con
tiijnirg 35 cur lotuleitwith western
cattle, whs wrecked about' a inib- -

Hlwve Whfte II even last n;gh'. Tne
I

car were demolished and 3-- cattle
I

killed and injured. All of the in-
jured weresule-eeiuentr- y slai;htered,
us they were1 terribly i mungled and
bruised,; The hide arn fc'Now is
being taken frd'm' thfirn- when trie
carcase will be bUrntd. ' The wreck
jjas paused by 'a broken wheel." The
train men rgOHped withe. jt injury.

" f

Cos n ells v ills, V. febrqary 1

Application baa been made for a
charter for a water works for this
Elacp, tiigineer, Harlow, of

being the chief mover in the
adair. . Itis proposed to supply the
iKiriugiV with Cfty ilugs,at the rate
of S45 each. .The water wdl coine
froid 'McCoy V Bprilgabeiut a' mile
aad bau Xrom own. The esUma
ted cost is put at $40100, bat it will
probably axeeed that sum. I
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The Finest Assortment of

AT

Boyd's Drug Store.

Do not wait until your
sight is gone, but get a
pair at once; all styles and
prices.

Near Sighted U lasses,'
Gtinillni il m.. o. a

' ""ZS,
Spectacle Cases, &C. j

Respectfully,

C. N.BOYD.
j

A'. and bent nl ce
.in the cimnty to buy Ifrvq. Good

eltvaun FrrMh.i., ; "
lr-TT-n

Sale.
The B0.lenUl .ir.ire.ta Mlaiprratel.

"f itruuo.1 In Koebauwl, Pa.. u,e ju.,cu.
j2..toA"nJ U' MlM' --""UKh

PJank Dwelling House.
HaMe, the bmhI oatllliiiti( ai a

PLVMXG MILL
bail.ib.f leit. twe.tblr.1 tel-r- n In lb maehla.

A.iruoxy quo v alu.... waa.Kutat, fa.
Craft-e- l ThriiHKh terle hmIi.ui.

MoxTQoMEHy, Ah . Feb. 9. W.
A. Child, arrested 'yete-rd.i- for riH
ifig'the ' mails'," was released on a
bond last 'night. He is' owner of u
trge music and novelty store and

todav made an assignment for the
benefitof his cMlitor. Mi bui
iif-- ''was ' crippled' by ifisrepii'e
brought Uion' himself,, are! this
probably led to the assignment. As
tlm assets are largely .in exeess eif
the liabilitlerf, his condutt iifditriites
that his mind is afivcted bv his de
vout be lief in spiritualism. '

The (.eu Brunitiui.
Urn.) frepTter says; IWf.gy cau
but ..dinifB the persistent enterprise
manifested by the owners eif St. J v
onbs Oil in keeping the name bef.re
the public. It received a big 'ge-n- d

nfTirv the e the other d iv bv
the Hon. Mr fVrley. win, warned
his Colleagues in the Govern in. nt oi
the danger of Bear Killers receiving
two beiuntiett for nna r.v k. i..l;
ciou use of the Oil caukng rooid
growth."
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